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FREE EXCURSION TO
We want you to go out Sunday, November, 16, in one of our autos and see this beautiful addition. The trip isfr
and you are not obliged to buy, but we want you to see tor yourseir me advantages mai surround this additio

FOR THE WORKING1MAN
Your salvation is to own your own homo. Here is your opportunity. Will

you accept it I You may never have another opportunity to buy such high
class residence lots at anything like the price. You owe it to yourself to make
the start for a home: you owe it to your family to provide a home for them.
We are giving you an opportunity of a lifetime to own a lot: when the lot is
paid for the rest is easy. You will be better satisfied, you will be a better citi-

zen, and a beMer husband and father when you have made a home of your
own. You will not have to give the landlord your hard-earne- d money if you
will take advantage of our' offer and buy a homosHo in PORT BAlvNLT.Ar
ADDITION. This addition is owned by local business men men you all
know: men whose .judgment you know is good. We are acting as their selling
agents and after we explained the easy terms you are to be given, and af-
ter you have seen the property, you will say it is YOUR opportunity to own a
home.

'PORT DARNlWr ADDITION is on the county road that will be macad-
amized to Marshfiold. The Southern Pacific passes the. properly, the elec-
tric ears soon to be put into operation assures good service. The Terminal
Company has a franchise for an electric road from Marshtiold to Ooiiillo,
which the property. At present the auto stage gives

II Kill SCHOOL

Tho Valley Debate will lio hold at
Myrtlo Point, December III.
llniulon will debute Myrtlo l'olnt. The
winner of thin debate will meet the
winner of the Hay content after tho
holiday vacation. Coiiillo will not
enter the county contest this year.
In deciding the count championship
the liny team will defend tho negative
of the question.

Tim pupils of the High School will
jiubllHh a (inarterly magazine thin yea
called the ' Purple and CJold." May
Myron Ib editor in chief.
,

Tho Literary Society of the High
School meets every two weeks on
ThurBdny evening. Tho noxt program
will bo given by uome of the boys lu
Freshman Kngllsh.

-:- :--

Grade pupils of the Central School
Kave a inusltTl Friday afternoon.
Pupils of the High school gave a simi-
lar program two weeks ago. Tho pro-
gram consists of the rendering of
songs learned by tho different rooms.

--- ::-

Competitive spelling contests were
given last week tho Hist in a series.
Tho results follow;

South Marshlleld:
A Class II Class

Second S3
Third S0.S
Fourth 03.5
Fifth 03.5
Sixth 81.5
Seventh

Central:

US. 5
Pi
no.r.
s:.r.
on.r.
t7.(i

A Class II Class
Second SO. 5 "ti
Third 01.1 Oi!

Fourth' SO.L' 00
Fifth 08.1 08.1
Sixth 01. ti 08

;i.,l Ui.iii,
M. C. Malonoy talked to tho boys

in Freshman Kngllsh on "Journalism
and Newspaper Work" Thursday
morning. I

-- --
Tho girls of tho High School havo

organized an athletic asoclation.

I SOITH SIAltllFIKLt)

Third tirade.
In the eight weeks' spelling contest

tho following pupils stood 100 por
rent; Cecil Doll. Grace McElroy,
waiter Sneddon and Kmorson Noff.
The following pupils Btood above 90
jper cent: Walter Daniels, Virginia

THE COOS 15,

have

and

passes line

.lohnson. Alfred McKlroy. Dick Wal-
ter, Harry Washburn, John Nord-
strom, James Lyons, Frederic Hong-lau- d,

Duucnu Dashney, Paul Cox and
Tharold Conner.

-- --

Seventh .

Mrs. Downs, Mrs. Honebrnku and
Mi-h- . McArthur wore visitors this
week.

-- --

Fifth (rude.
Tho 5th A and (ith II had a short

program Friday afternoon. Those
who took part wore llhoda Anderson,
Thomas Crosthwalto. Oladys Ferry.
Irene Qulmetto and JCben Conner.
Tho classes were also entertained by
a few numbers on tho VIctrola.

-n-- K-

Sccoml (Jrnde.
Visitors the past week were Mes-i- l

anios Holmes, .McDonald and MeAr-thu- r.

Pupils who received 100 In de-
portment tho past month were Mark
lloono, Myrtlo Johnson and Lillian
McKlroy.

Puplls who wore above 00 per rent
lu the spelling contest Nov. 7: Paul
Johnson. Floronce Knrdoll and Kll
Sampson. Tao sanio words wore
spoiled ornlly Monday and the follow-
ing pupils mlspelled no words: Paul
Johnson, Louise Connor, Kll Samp-
son, Cordon Noff, Virginia Oosnoy,
I.ornn Wilson and Jack Sacchl,

The pupils avernglng 100 In spell-
ing tho past week wero: Mark Hoono,
Alma Jarvlnen, I.oulse Conner, Rob-
ert Knox, Johnnie Clausen. Florence
Knrdoll, Virginia Oosuey .Lillian y.

Until' llopson, 1011 Sampson,
Lorna Wilson. Harry Wnlp and Jos-e)hl- ue

Savago.
tt IS

Kvory nienibor of tho A Clnss hnd
a perfect lesson In snelllng Thursday.

-n- -n-

Puplls having perfect arithmetic
lessons tills week were: Vernon
Holmes, Josephlno Savago nnd Gor-
don Noff.

-tt- -tt-

I OKNTllAI SCHOOL. I

First Grade.
The art work o this grado conters

about tho Thanksgiving Idea.

Second Grade.
Pupils recolving perfect spoiling

records in recent tests aro Ervll
Adams and Maudo Flttcroft.

Booklets containing free-han- d cut- -

tings of the Pilgrim Fathers tiro be-

ing prepared by both classes.

Arthur Powoll has entered second
grade.

Third (Jrnde.
Pupils In this grade making per-recor- ds

lu recent spoiling tests aro:
Until Simmons, Arthur Simmons,
Morion Coke, Kllznbeth Jones, Kllza-het- h

Flanagan, Itoy Illll, Sogrid Hou-gel- l,

Klva lllllstrom, Arthur Schilt.

Fifth G'rnde.
Special effort Is being made In this

grado for hotter nttondanco. Ab-sen- co

ruins scholarship ono day is
too much to lose. Good scholarship
depends on interest and this Interest
cannot bo kept up to tho highest
point If a pupil loses time.

I'erfect records wore mado in re-
cent spelling tests by Forrest Gregg,
Usther Anderson, Hesslo Thoinnu, Kr-ne- st

Johnson, Vornon Urossle,
Hlnnoho Copplo, Klva Johnson, Don-mer- o

llresslo and Kllvo Grant In tho
high class; In the low class by l.eora
McCleos, Robort Ferguson, Jennette
Upton, Hrnest Inunel, Joseph Lapp,
James IMdy, Reynold Koontz, George
Lingo, Walter Poole, Robort Ilanoy,
Stella Chrlstonson, Rudolph Johnson,
.Margulretto llnlley.

Tho subject of fractions Is under
consideration In tho lowor division
or tho fifth' grade. Pupils making
good progress apparently aro: .lames
Marsden, Robert Poolo, Robort

In penmanship, tho following aro
deserving or mention: Leora McCleos,
Lawrence Johnson, George Lingo, Kl-v- lo

Grant, Klva Johnson nnd Alice
Flnnngnn. Now pupils who havo nev-
er used tho Palmer mothod bororo
and who aro doing woll, ro:
Mnrsden, Robort Hanoy, Walter
Poolo, Margulrotto Bailey.

In English the low nnd high div-
isions tiro required to wrlto at least
ono well-work- out composition oack
month. Tho low division gavo an In-
terpretation or Henry Van Dyke's "A
Handrul or Clay." takon from tho
III no Hook by that writer. Tho high
division worked out a themo on the
subject, "Tho Autobiography of a
Hatchery Salmon."

Tho lessons lu drawing this week
wore conventional designs. Pupils
desorvlng mention for good results
are Stella Christiansen. Rudolph
Johnson, William Iilako, Klvlo Grant
E8ttior Andorson.

Sixth Grade.
In tho recent spelling contests, pu-

pils receiving porfect records aro:
Bernlco Patchott. Steward Mclntyre.
Kathorlno Barry. Agnes Johnson,
Jnnet McLain, Kntheryn Nicholson,
Doris SengBtacken, Helen Terry, Kl-sl- o

HllUtrom, Miriam Wright; In tho
A division were Johnnie Burke, Hll-
ma Kulju, Mary Metlln.

Excellent grades in scholarship

i i " . .

FOR THE SMALL INVESTOR
PORT DARNTiM. addition offers an unusual opportunity. This v..

erly will more than double in value within a short time. II is Incatod in ?'
heart of the manufacturing district. .It; is located on the south arm ()f the 1

and is accessible by boat. The O. A. Smith Company is developing tli'
large coal mines just two miles south of this properly. It is just wesfnf
new Court nev null, which will employ approximately 100 men! Thorn iis 17
to be
count
concerns
center
staudim
support

other factories located here in the near luture, The eyes of the wh
rv are on Coos Day and with the railroad there will coine lmmliwls t

looking for small factory sites. PORT DARNlM promises to 1,1
fl,

of a great manufacturing district. Willi only lif),OOO,()()(),()0(). foot nf
timber and lumbering the chief industry, flravs Harbor, ViishiiWnn

Is from 10,000 to 50,000 people. Contiguous to ,oS I5v Uhm-- iii?iinl
billion feet of standing timber, and at present only from 11' 00!) f) iimi ,.

pie. Resides our lumber,
1 I i i 1 I 1 i 1 1 . . 1 1 I l rw i - UIV,

compieuon oi ine rauroau mere snouui no iron: ow.ouu lo pooiik on
Coos Day. Every foot of land is goinglo be valuable. PORT MAUNl'M is
the best proposition on the market and the present prices and tornis place this
property the reach of all.

Go out Snnanij it our e.rpense. Jjoolc at the property. ('oiisihr il on Hs
erits. Then come lo us iiikI make iioiir selections.

TELEPHONE 151 --J FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO GO OUT SUNDAY AND SEE THE PROPERTY

Terms $5.00 Down, $5.00 Monthly No Interest, No Taxes

PHoreisiT! OWENS & TILBURY
SELLING AGENTS

James

wore made by tho following during,
tho mouth just closed: Steward Mc-- I

ii tyre, Klsle lllllstroni, Howard1
Lewis, Doris Songstackon, Agnes
Johnson, Maud Wilson, Hllma Kulju. .

Seventh (iiiule.
The first copies of Current Kvonts

enmo this week.

Tho A clnss Is studying partial
payments In arithmetic.

Pupils deserving mention In math-
ematics are: Grace Farrln, .Mabel
Lingo, Virginia Clarko, Jluth Golden,
Ruby Pitman. Clara Forguson, Ruth
McLaughlin, Klslo Lingo. Zella Swln-for- d,

Abigail Ledward, llerinan Glos-Bo- p,

Gilbert Johnson.

in-- : a Tii()itoL'(.'iiiiiti:ii i

I Somo Words of Wisdom Hum
I uaiKins tor t.ie Voiitlilul
I Sons of .Men.

My son, throw away your "Dull
Durham." (jt ofT tho joy lino. Lirtup your head, throw out your chest
and chin nnd bo a thoroughbred.

There Is no use of being a follow'
unless you nro a hell or follow In thoright way. Ho good, but don't got
ovor-goo- d, elBo you may bo good for
iiothlr.'.

Thin Is a big delightful world and
It needs you, particularly If you aro
nil man, a yard wldo, and come armed
with a club. No mollycoddles need
apply.

This government Is your horltago
and It Is far and away tho host gov-
ernment that has over been devised
nnd' adopted by man.

You nro freo to do as you liko as
long as you don't Interfere with1 tho
rights or others. There are no shack-
les on your limbs nor limitations on
tho products of your hrnln. There-
fore, get a movo on. Don't look for
something easy; look for something
hnrd. something that becomes a thor-
oughbred. Get out of the way give
tho girls a chnnco don't expect
someone to help you holp yourself.
Never mind tho torpedoes, "go ahead,
Sir." You will get lots or hard Jolts
but don't whlno. Thoro is no whlno
lu the system of a thoroughbred.
Whistle, too tho scratch nnd keep

In a way forgot the heroes that
havo gono bofore. Live your own llfo
In your own wny. Don't try to bo
Bomeono elr.o. because you can't.

Bo yourself, Havo a way, a will
and mind of your own. Mow your
own swath and blazo your own trail.
Put your ballast in tho right place,
keen yonr balance and steer for tho
middle of tho road.

Beware of the man with a string
on your meal ticket. As quick as
you enn jnr him loose and tell him
to go to . A thoroughbred can't
thrive with a ring and a string to
his nose. Deliver the goods to Gar-
cia.

Get there Ell, but get there in n
renriess, upright, honest and manly
way. Be a thoroughbred.

GEO. W ATKINS.

we nave ::ihi square miles i coal land. Willi tin.
mj;;,U(K)

within
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7 North Front

A NOVEL AID IN SE-

LECTING CHRISTMAS !

PRESENTS
t

Christ mas time In drawing near
and the over more difficult problem
of choosing suitable gifts presents
Itself. Probably one of tho most
satlnfaclory presents to give Is a
book which the glvor knowH will bo
enjoyed. Hut therein lies tho whole
difficulty what hook will tho per-
son to whom you aro going to give
your present enjoy? You havon't
time to rend nil tho now books.
Those that you havo read, your
friend knows too. Moreover, ho Is
of a discriminating mind. Sup-
posing you, deceived by binding
nnd title, purchase ono of those,
ituspeakblo dlmo novels that sell
for $1.50? It would bo Uko tak-- i
Ing the wrong umbrella, Impossible,
to explain.

Tho A. L. A. book list solves
that, problem. A. L. A. inonns
Anieilcan Library Association and
tho A. L. A. book list Is a list pro-par- ed

under tho auspices of tho
American Library Association pub-
lishing board. Tho hoard Is not n
regular lMibllshor, nor Is It mild by-th-

publishers to ndvocnto tho now
books. Tho A. L. A. publish tho
list Independently, not for tho pub-
lic, hut for the libraries, tho small;
libraries especially, all .over tho
country.

You enn obtain It In tho Mnrsh-- ,
field library freo. Wo keep these
lists and nro only too glad to al-

low their ubo to tho public. Dur-
ing tho next fow weeks bofore'
Christmas, wo will keep our copies
on tho "now book shelves," noxt
to tho ehnrglng desk.

Whnt kinds of books do thoy con-
tain? According to exnerts, thoy
are tho best books published during
tho month. No matter which ono
of them you choose you won't got
a book of which you will be
eu inter you nave givon it. aibo,
you will not have a list given you
of hooks acknowledged!' fine, but
too fine for your pockotbook. Not
only aro they best, but tho moro in-

expensive ones. They nro chosen
for the small library, which Is nro- -
vorblally poor. Then too. tho lists!
contains nil kinds of books, nrrang-ni-l

In snnnrntn crrniins. For the
man interested In the Panama Canal
or mo rnrmer studying ine ami
Jose scnlo, or tho aunt hunting
boarding Bchool stories for her
nleco, or tho woman going abroad
noxt summer, for nil tneso is some-- ,

'tlilnc of Rneelnl Interest.
What information besides the

names of books does It give?
First of all. it distinguishes Be-

tween different books on tho list, and
Indicates by a Blgn the best of these.
Then it gives price, publisher and
tho number of pages. Then comeB
a brief description of the charac

With Co.

1 1 Street

ashnm-- j

ter and scope of each book, bo inai
you will not be misled by a title
to give to any one who loveB ao

venture a hook 'Iko "Pride nl
Preludlce."

Tho A. L. A. books are hits
tliiin tlu beok reviews, because tier

aro not subsidized or Influenced tf

the book 'oiiiinnlcB, and are lit

work of not one, but several

Unlike tlic publishers IIi'j,

they contain the creditable worM
nil publishers Instead of the tort

or but one.
As n gitldo In choosing jou

Christinas honks It will pay yoo

only In nionny, but In the lariri

satlsractlou that comes In ghltji
really acceptable present.

Also In this rcirnrd we wii

llko to draw your attention ifu
, ,i iTiin.i qt rites Catiletif.

which contains a full list W

title and subject, of al w

for sale up to January IS

havo lists that bring this Infonci-tlo- n

up to date.
ELIZABETH R. TOPPM

1
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Tho Whlto House weddlnjiiK"

for November 25, and two darilije

lYosldent Wilson can be tbw
that II'b all over with.

-!t- -tt

Is one who ft
A Bonslblo man

out how ho Is going to let 60 W

foro taking hold.

A man Is sometimes known

compnny his wife keeps. j

lean kind Salter.

if
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